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Local Service, National Strength.
ruralcowater.com.au
1300 007 939

David Barthold 
Northern Vic / Mid Murray 

0409 709 761

Brent Collins 
Cobram

0427 472 419

Andrew Miller  
Echuca 

0400 866 888 

We currently have buyers paying excellent prices – contact your local 
water expert to discuss the current market opportunities today.

WATER WANTED!!

For all your water market information and prices go to our LIVE 
trading platform at www.ruralcowater.com.au

LIVE TRADING PLATFORM

Temporary Allocation Market
SA / VIC Delivery
NSW Delivery

Recent 
Trend

From
$/ML

85
85

To
$/ML

95
95

Comments: Allocation is diffi cult to fi nd, which has seen prices hit $100ML in MIL, 
with water trading in a broad band between $80-100ML in both Victoria and 
NSW.

Permanent Entitlement Market Recent 
Trend

From
$/ML

To
$/ML

NSW Murray High Security 1950 2000
NSW Murray General Security – Below Choke 950 1000
NSW Murray General Security – Above Choke 840 880
NSW Murrumbidgee High Security 2150 2250
NSW Murrumbidgee General Security 1000 1100
Vic Murray High Reliability – Zone 7 1600 1650
Vic Murray Low Reliability – Zone 7 230 250
Vic Murray High Reliability – Zone 6 1300 1400
Vic Murray Low Reliability – Zone 6                     190       200
Vic Goulburn High Reliability 1575 1600
Vic Goulburn Low Reliability 220 250
SA Class 3A Irrigation Entitlement 1850 1950

Comment: The number of buyers looking for permanent water continues to 
increase, suggesting prices will continue to rise in the near term as sellers remain 
scarce.

Irrigators raise project fears
By Alexandra Bathman

Murray Valley Water Services Committee chair Jason
Andrew.

Goulburn-Murray Water’s Connec-
tions project has become a bigger
issue than price for some irrigators,
according to a water services commit-
tee chairman.

Murray Valley Water Services
Committee chair Jason Andrew said
the project was a concern for irriga-
tors.

‘‘We have some concerns. It’s caus-
ing a real divide between farmers
because some are connected and
some are not,’’ he said.

Mr Andrew said he questioned how
the authority would get the project
completed on time and referred to a
G-MW diagram published in the
Water Talk feature in Country News
last week.

‘‘To do the work they need double
the amount of people, which it looks
like they don’t have.

‘‘They (G-MW) didn’t meet targets
in 2013-14. If you can only just make
targets or miss them it doesn’t make
sense to double the work.

‘‘A positive would be if they can do
it, it would put the project back on
track.’’

Mr Andrew said he would also like
to see fixed charges lowered because
they were not based around water
usage.

‘‘It’s all about risk. It would be fair
to share the risk with fixed pricing.

‘‘Lowering the fixed prices would
encourage water usage.’’

Central Goulburn Water Services
Committee chair Peter Hacon said the
Connections project was an important
topic and more young people should
join the WSC discussions.

‘‘If you look through the committee
members you would notice that the
average age would be around 50. I
would love to see younger people on
board,’’ Mr Hacon said.

‘‘Why haven’t we got these young
people on board? You can’t force
them to do it but if you want to know
what’s going on in the industry you
need to be involved.’’

Mr Hacon would also like to see
more interaction between the G-MW
Board and customers.

‘‘There is always room for improve-
ment,’’ he said.

Irrigators’ concerns will be tackled
by 10 new members on water services
committees.

With 15 members reappointed,
there are 117 members across the
region to represent the views of
irrigators and rural water users.

G-MW Board chairman Llew Vale
said water services committees mem-
bers helped inform G-MW policies
and local operations in critical areas

such as pricing, service standards and
asset management.

‘‘It’s fantastic to have 10 new mem-
bers on our water services committees
to offer their help and advice,’’ Mr
Vale said.

The new members are: Daniel
Mongan, Central Goulburn; Patrick
Connolly, Murray Valley; Russell
Robins, Torrumbarry; Craig Winnell,
Goulburn Broken; Richard Carter,
Ross McKinstry and Hilary
Jankelson, Loddon Campaspe; and
Robert Cook and Allan Curtis, Ovens/
King/Mid Murray.

Mr Vale also congratulated the 15
reappointed members.

‘‘This is also an opportunity to
recognise the members who have
retired or resigned from their posi-
tions,’’ he said.

‘‘People like Morris Brown of the
Goulburn Broken Water Services
Committee, John McKinstry and Will-
iam O’Connell from the Loddon Cam-
paspe Regional Water Services Com-
mittee, who have served for 40, 34 and
14 years respectively.

‘‘In the Rochester area, William
McMinn has retired after 25 years, in
Shepparton Jamie Craig and Rien
Silverstein have served for 11 and
eight years respectively and in Tor-
rumbarry Grant Davies has been a
member for two years.’’

Debating fruit’s future

Help needed . . . The destruction of fruit trees in the Goulburn
Valley has led to a debate on support for the industry.

An academic discussion titled
‘Are we allowing our fruit in-
dustry to wither?’ is explored
on a website called The Conver-
sation.

Academics Jane Dixon, Mi-
chael Santhanam-Martin and
Johanna Christensen discuss
the issues facing SPC Ardmona
and Goulburn Valley fruit
growers and urge government
involvement to support the fruit
industry.

‘‘There is a good case for
Victorian Government involve-
ment given its aim to double
Victoria’s agricultural produc-
tion, and the priority strategies
identified in the Goulburn Val-
ley Sub-regional Plan, part of
Regional Development Vic-
toria’s Hume Strategy for Sus-
tainable Communities,’’ the
article says.

‘‘There is also a case for
Federal Government involve-
ment, in particular on moderat-
ing the power of the super-
markets.’’

The article also suggests part
of the problem for the industry
is world trade.

‘‘Part of the issue facing
Goulburn Valley growers is his-
torical,’’ it says.

‘‘Simply, an industry that for-
merly blossomed under protec-
tionist and interventionist agri-
cultural policies, is now facing

the realities of global free trade
and competition.’’
! To read the article, or
comment, go to: http:/
/theconversation.com/are-we-
allowing-our-fruit-industry-to-
wither-14084

Comic relief . . . Men in suits trying to round up dairy cattle with cars in a wet paddock feature
in the latest series of Murray Goulburn Devondale television advertisements. The comic scenes are
intended to reinforce the idea that the company is owned by dairy farmers who know what they are
doing. ‘‘Recent advertising campaigns have established Devondale as a quirky and unique Australian
brand that is proud of its strong links to dairy farmers,’’ the company says. ‘‘Our new television
commercial is a tongue-in-cheek reference to the heightened interest in the dairy industry recently and
a reinforcement of our unique co-operative position in the market.’’
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